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been thoroughly audsoundly cured. 
Being a man of scholarly attain* 
merits, he has prepared a- work on 
opium and whisky, and their ef
fects upon the human constitution. 
In  his work he has testimonials of 
people whom be has successfully 
treated and permanently cured. 
This book will be mailed free of 
charge to your address if you will 
only tend Dr. Woolley a letter 
asking for it. i f  you are afflicted 
with opium or whisky disease,

A COMING STATESMANThe Honor of  ̂This Distinction Accorded Mr.h AYNER.OF MARYLAND,
GIFTED WITH KAIXED OBATOHI- 

CAL ABILITY AID AH EXTTBEB 
A IT  IHAGIIAT10I ,

S o r e  T h r o a tOIIU RCH . DIRECTORY
who enjoyod the distinction of 
having been one of the boys with 
whom he formerly played, marble* 
and hunted birds. It is admitted 
by all hands tha t Gov. Hogg’s po
litical interests have been iu the 
hands of Chairman Finley of the 
state democratic executive com
m ittee, who is a railroad lawyer at 
a round salary. ai>d*bf Judge 8a w- 
nie Robertson of Dallas, another 
railroad and corporation attorney. 
In  view of all this, it  is urged t»p-

Hogg,

M^ruooiar.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser 
>’io«s ti»e Ed, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
tio’ith, uioruing and evening. Sunday 

every Sunday. Prayer meeting

Bruuchitia. colds, coughs, .kStnma, 
and oven consumption, in tlieiarly 
stages. yiel 1 to Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Singer*, <u tors, auction* 
eers, public speakers, clergymen, 
teachers, lecturers, and all who are 
liable to disorder of the vocal organs, 
find a sure remedy in this wonderful 
and well-known preparation. As 
an emergency medicine, in cases of 
croup, whooping cough, etc* It 
should be in every household.

“ Two y e a n  ago I auffaied severely (tom 
a s  a ttack  of to re  throat

And Bronchitis
I t  seemed aa if I could not »unri*«, all the 
usual remedies proving of no avail. At last 
I thought of A yer's Cherry Pectoral, and 
after taking two bottles of this medicine 1 
was restored to health .” — Cbaa. Uambtnl, 
Stallh’s Bauch. Sonoma Co., Cal.

“  There Is nothing better for coughs than 
A yer's Cherry Pectoral I use no other pre
paration ."—Annie S. Butler, Providence, B.I.

W. H. U ra f  a  Co.. Druggists. C anon, 
Io w a certify that all Uiroat and lung trou
bles are speedily

His 8p*eeh Against Iks Influence end
Demands of Powerful Monopolies

Washington, Feb. 17.—If I wa.*e 
a«ked to pick out th« voung mem
ber of the Fifty second Congress 
that is the ooraing man among .the 
statesmen of the future, without 
hesitation I should name the Hon. 
Isidnr Raynor, of Maryland. Mr. 
Rayner is not yet forty*two years 
of age, and first tooc his real iu 
Congress in 1887. Ho Is a Hebrew, 
a* brilliant asJudah P. Benjamin, 
ami possessed of the exuberant im 
agination of that wonderful rare. 
As an orator be has no superior in 
either house, and his learning is 
both varied and extensive. His 
voice is leonine, full, nch. resonant 
and commanding. His vocabulary 
is a* extensive as Jo Blackburn’s, 
and he is as fluent as (be Blaine of 
a dosen years ago. His speech,

on the friends of Gov 
are not railroad lawoers, and who 
are opposing Judge Clark because 

j he is or has been one, that the 
whole democratic party of Texas 
including the administration of 
Gov. Hogg, is tainted with the 
same sin. Think ofit! The chair
man of the state democratic execu
tive committee, himself a railroad 
lawverl The democratic governor of 
the greatest democratic state in the 
demcratic world appointing rail road 
lawyers to all the highest and best 
positions! Now, while the News 
does not believe m running up-
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District Judoe, Hon. F. A. William* 

District Attorney Hon. W. , G ill, 
district .Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion.
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County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore. 
Comity Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Slier* 
:f t F. II. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Fax CoUeeter, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
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OOY6KE88
At Last Takas Aotioa.

Cured By Using A bill has been introduced at 
Washington requiring all baking 
powders containing alum and am
monia to be so labeled. This is a  
step in the right direction, and has 
been long foreshadowed by the ac
tion of state legislatures, boards of 
health, food commissioners, etc., iu 
this matter. The bill affords need
ed protection to tbe public, for the 
evidence as to tbe injurious effee a 
of alum and ammonia is very 
heavy; but it will n evert he lees be 
fought bitterly by the manufactur
ers whom it effects who are Accus
tomed to* sell their goods as ‘‘pure 
Cream of Tartar,” ^absolutely

Ayer-* Cherry Pectoral. I t  lead* all other* 
“  l a  January , UN, I w u  taken down with 

m easles and scarlet fever, and exposing a y . 
sell too soon, caught a  severe cold which 
settled on my lungs. I  was forced to  take 
to a y  bed and was so til tha t the doctors 
despaired of my recovery, supposing ms 
to be la quick consumption. Change of 
climate was recommended, but 1 began to 
use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and soon found 
relief. A fter using several bottles. 1 was 
cured, so tlis t I am now as wall and nigged 
as ever.” - J o h n  Diliander, Cranesman of 
Steam Shovel, (j. S. & 8. F. K. K. Col,

Profession At morn, or eve, or boe; 
Our gltop la neat, our tows

And all that art and skill
If you will call we’ll do & 

We have the latest 
Congress chairs. Your 
respectfully solicited. 
HOWARD *  STANTON,
Second Door Weet of the P« 

SHOP NORTH SIDE WAUL

Crockett,

C O U R T CA LEN D A R
otsrsicT.

Court convenes the first Monday alter 
Lie 4th' Monday iu February, and First 
Monday after fourth Monday tn Septem-

pfih 'C  - .
d y  —. county.

i.«>411 wuveua* the First Monday's in 
FfcWuary, May, August and November.

* taatdataas.
the second Mondays’s 

, August and Novem
ber.4 ' V

^  JlitfVK'RjF.
Pisdilct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 

ut eacn mouth.
W. 1). Pritchard, J. P.

I’lifL tet No. 2, Augusta, >1 aturJay 
i i iW h  mouth

John Kennedy, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Cultbarp, 4th Saturday 

each montli.
J. W Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, i^ovelady, 4th Tburs- 
Jr.y in each mouth.

N ew Yoke, Feb. 23.—The Her
ald thia morning says: “ Mill has 
handled the situation with cimsum 
mate tactic.-t) shrewdness. He 
Judds New York state, or a t least 
lie thinks lie doe*, in hie fiat. 
Yesterday’s convention emphasi
sed tbe fact that New York state ie 
very ta l ly  split. Hill has the ma
chine without doubt, hut a very 
large number of democrats are vet 
to be convinced that lie has 1 h« 
people. The party of the state has 
a very hitter feud on hia hands 
and the aggressive policy of Hill 
has excited a degree of op|«oeitinn 
which render* the vote of Novem
ber oncer tain for himself nr Cleve
land. A western matt who has 
also tbe respect of tbe people, a 
man like Watterrem lor in stance, 
would be certain to carry New 
York and th** country. The dem
ocrats of the state, nnsr divided in
to factions and toeing no oppoJtu- 
nitv to knife such oilier, would 
unite on such a  ticket and carry 
the banner kit undoubted victory.” 

leave: ‘ Senator Hill 
liou from one state, 
» forty three state* yet

who consider an attorneyship for 
a railroad or for any other gned 
client a har to public office and 
honor. If  they will take warning 
they will not persist any further 
iu aawiug off the limb upon which 
they are perched. They surely 
will desist from this course unless 
they are blindly bent on making

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

ruriU D  «vOr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lml, Mass. me trial travelers, captivated tbe 
House aud provoked vociferous ap 
plause in the galleries. As a spec
imen of parliamentary eloquenee it 
will cmnpare favorably with any
thing that has been delivered in the 
American Congress since the gisuta 
of our Augustan age left tbe seen*, 
and ae no mere description will do 
it justice, and as it is both fine and 
instructive reading. I will quote a 
few passages from it for tl>e benefit 
of the rsailers of the Courier-Jour
nal. After asserting that despite 
the laws, national and State, that 
had txfrn enacted t)  curb and res
train trusts and combines, ‘these 
crushing and relentless monopolies 
•till flourished in the land, he con
tinued ae follows:

Conducted by PROF. E. A. PACE.

A LL IA N C E D IR EC TO R Y .
J. A. Brasher, President, Julian; N 

J. Send!>n. Vice President, Lovelady 
i . 8. Gilbert, secretary,Colthsrp; J.

•* * — The W<
otherwise, that such men do really ^  ^
little if anything to >q»eak of. i t  * ** * 
is the iuan who systematise* his 1 .
work, who luw. in)* time, bu tu iu .e . «» b . b««d f«w . *«a « , «  ui two
Moodily, briskly, .n .rg . t ic l ly  .*  ' " » '« • «  th .  « o l Bgh.
his work tiiot d<ie. most for biutoeif * *  !“ rd,Jr
sod other.. Look around vou, ond W‘,rld.
you will so. that wc n r. correct in H.U tbo.uglK.ut ...« lito r l.l .
w holw oray. Think of it fur y.-ur _ , *! .**^* '. . .  * *1.'**"
own guidonoe, uud our wurd for il 1 r**"' '
you will k  oourioeed. *,M* h“  • » * « •
. .Method i .  the key. Used prop “ ~ .u .  rnoogb to be celled .  fee- 
erly it  unlocks very com plicated la lM r late »n mak
locks. Time is wasted iu taaeiees, itself mamtWt and the influential
vacant thinking, and in u^ lca i va- and upright who are eonoerned
cant reading and talking. H our. ^  n<rt woud^  ^  th#

hour h «  in it but .ix ty  of them P«bi« e n u o t  undem u ,d how it 
Time is wasted in waiting for (Mu- happens that decent democrats, 
ere; for example, for breakfoat or who were not excited at all b> the 
dinner, or supper, in riding in the strong conspiracy, were not sooner 
cars, in too much sleeping, i«> per- dwadfoi,y ,m>vH because the con- 
mitling empty-headed people, to ,4 : , , .  ., ..
steal it, e tc , e tc ^  What can be ve,lUon beW n ih *r e‘ rl“,r
done? This; Have a small book Hiau its customary Their indig- 
read v to be studied at odd times, nation against Hill does them 
and study il. Pull itout whenever but it is rather belated ami

school, if obliged to remain waiting first*rate moving cause However 
for some one to call. Conceal rate if they only have the neoeesary 
tbe thoughts and study this book coursge and wisdom the anti- 
U  the mind will wander take out Hillitea can atone for the past bv 
.  tmw book .n d  mprodim. » p ^ « . DMk(| ,h,  ^  of tM r  ^ nt 
in spile of noise at d disturbance. "  . , tl
By doing we* learu to do. By opportumliea It U»ey force the
making the ntiud work it learns to fighting they can quickly destroy 
work. Iu this way tbe moat wan- him a s .  presidential possibility.”

T he elder Baron Rotbechild bad 
ttie Walls of hin^Lank placarded 
with the following curious maxims:

/Carefully examine every detail 
ofvour business.J I

[Be prompt in everything.
Take time to consider, and then 

decide quickly.
Dare to go forward.

troubles patienlly-
' Be brave in the struggle of life.
Maintaitie<l^your integrity as a 

sacred, thing.
Never tell business lies.
Mike no useless acquaintances
Never try to appear something 

more than you are.
Pay your debts promptly.
Learu how to risk your money 

at the right moment.
Shun strong liquor.
Employ your time nfell.
Do not reckon upon rbanc*
Be poiitc to evervbody.
Never be discouraged
Then work hard and you will be 

certain to succeed!

Brent, Treasurer, Tsdmor; W. L. Dris-
Renrher,tjl, Lecturer, lJolly; A. M 

A. Jae„ Crockett; J. K. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. Tt High, D. K .t Creek; 
« .  W. Furlow, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
TMotupeoa, f e ’t. at A., Aptioeh.

sXKCunvs committsc.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M;Hints,Dan

iel ; J . j f . Mo«hle;i Crockett, Texas.
SUB-OKDINATK ALLIANCES.

Antrim.— K. B. Edens. President; 
H. Power, Secretary, Sliendfut, Tex.

Harmony.—N. F. Horn President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary,*Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. urlough, Secretory, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. 1>. Taylor, President; 
.J. L. Childs,Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President;
L. W- Driskill, secretary; Sstt Pedro Tex

New PrOspect.—8. M. Davis, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texas.

San Pedro.—A, K. Moonev. President 
J. R. Richards,Sei rcUry,GrapelandTex 

- Zion.—J. II. Brent, President, Yad- 
uior; w .K . Conner Secretary, Tsdmor, 
Texas. «

Pine Grove.—H. A.- Wooley, President 
G. W. Broxsun, secretary, Broxeon, 
Texas.

E i-ju. — E. F I h iu d i ,  President; 
E. B. Dnnnam Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas

Center 11 11.—W. .J alian, President;
M. 1). Matcliett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J . B. Ash, President;
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
Texas.

Antioch.—C. G. Summers, President;

Vkat Dr- B. M. Woolley U 
the I  offers Frea the Use 

aad Whuksy

The works of a good man * live
aftor him lie  enjoys tbe blea- 
siugs and diatinotiotie they entitle 
him to in this worid.ltnd build for

It ie thehim a hotue in eternity 
mission of every living sou! to do 
some good to benefit humanity in 
some way. Notwithstanding thia 
fact how few look upo.t life in this 
manner. .

A few now and then, here are 
there, reaiige this great responsibil
ity, and devote their lives to the 
salvation of their fellowfoen. One 
*4 the most conspicuous examples 
of this charaoter in Atlanta, is Dr. 
li. M. Woolley. He ie a man 
noted for his Christian integrity 
anu fair dealing, being an old and 
highly esteemed citisen of Atlanta 
and having built up a reputation 
among his home folks as a special
ist in the cure of the opium and 
whiskey habits that is of tbe bigh- 

Althcugli be ha«

Why They Oppose Clark.
• i

Friends of Gor. Hogg arc clam
orously insisting (hat Judge Clark 
is not the man fir  governor b came 
lie is a railroad attorney Never
theless friends of Gov Hogg aw  or 
have been attorneys loir railroads, 
as denoted by these .instances: 
Hon. Horace Chilton was general 
a1 Limey for the International and 
Great Northern receivers when 
Hogg appointed him to senate, 
lion. Web Finley is attorney

the pries; when iu the city of New 
York a sugar trust, with its fran 
chi-e« dissolved and its charter for 
felted, dictate* in fr’mmamling 
terms a t every home and fireside *4 
the American consumer the price 
of an artiele of absolute necessity; 
when the whole system of felt— 
graphic communication between 
sixty millions of people is virtually 
in the haods of one man, so that

vJ• CULUUWI o, J I COlUUUk f
K. D. Thompeon, 8ee’y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’a Prorie.—T. J. Dwver, Presi
dent; T. C. Evan*, Hecretary, Antioch,

Concord— W\ F. Pierce President; John 
Mr Him* (Secretary: Daniel, Texas.

CnrketL- J. E. Brewer, President; 
j . H. Young, decretory, Crockett,Texas.

Holly.----- A. I King, President;
A. C. Driskill, HcereUry, Holly,Texas.

ML Vermin — I. II. Ratliff, Presd’t; 
Miss M.B. Owens, secretary,Ratliff,Tex.

franklin.— W . L. Vaught, President; 
J. m. Boykin.secretary, weche* Texas.

Gukeleud.—J. D. Hsltom, President; 
F. M. Colli»*«,Secretary,Grapehnwt Tex.

Oakland—J. D. Bruwten, President;
It, D. wlwsrry, He- ;etary;Cria^kett, 1 ex

eat character 
had years of experience m the 
It raim ent of llgys dreadful dire s- 
cs, he is yet an; ardent student, aud 
* iodic- the stience of his profes
sion with as much diligence as if 
he wereouly ju st catering the pro* 
fossloii.

Dr. Woollev, unlike a great

work consecutively. Have a 
worth ly object of thought, aad 
when you cannot read ab>at it, 
write about iL Bo a note-book, or 
pieces of paper, and a few good pen
cils become means of gratfe. A 
persistent will, wisely directed, will 
accomplish wonders. 1

When the tune coine* for study 
in a quiet room it is essential that 
there should b** a definite object in 
view. Many accomplish nothing, 
because when they are alone they 
have nothing to do. They think,
“W hat had I  best do? I 
will read this, or that, or c 
else,’’ and so by waiting a

GRANGE DIRECTORY

Cures scrofulA

Cures rheum a
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“Me and 
soap badly.

Horace” are in the

Geo. Clark declares himself in 
favor of an amended alien land 
law. -

C o n g r e s s  has set the 22nd March 
as a day for passing on the Free 
Coinage Bill.

Cuakk may not be nominated 
but Governor Hogg,a goose is cook
ed ,for all time.

“Turn Texas loose,” savs 
Clark. Turn Texas over to 
virtually says James Hogg.

Geo.

'  “ I  a m  the state” said Louis the 
Fourteenth, and I AM THE DEM
OCRATIC PARTY thinks Noah 
Webster Finley.

Th« Hon. Webloot Finley is the noisi
est bird in the Tyler mill pond.—Waco
J y

No. He imagines himself the 
biggest polywog in the puddle.

tk

m
X

W erb F inley’s speech a t Tyler 
recently will cost Governor Hogg 
and Horace Chilton thousands ot 
votes with the farmers of the state.

■ W-ebb F inley no doubt thinks he 
is the Grand Prince Kadosh of the 
Democratic Party of Texas His 
speech at Tyler last week shows 
lhat.

R ead Webb Finley's speech at 
Tyler on Friday night last. It 
sounds like it was delivered in one 
of the Bowery wards in New York 
city by one of the ward-heelers.

A P R E T T Y  HOW DY DO. 1

They had a Hogg ratification 
meeting a t Tvier on Friday night 
last. Webb Fiuley, chairman of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, made a speech for Gov
ernor Hogg. '  From »lie tenor of 
bis remarks which we clip from the 
News and republish below he must 
have been in a terrible strait 
of despondency. The language 
ueel by Mr. Finley is an insult 
not only to the members of 
the Farmers’ Alliance but to every 
farmer or other citizen who believes 
m the principle of free-thought 
and free-speech. Mr, Finley is 
evidently very gloomy over the 
prospects for his friend, James, or 
he was mad, desperate or very much 
“how-come-3’ou-so.” Here is some 
of his language:

T y l x b , T e x . ,  F e b  27.— T h e  H ogg r s t i -  
f ic a tio u  m e e tin g  w as  a t t e n d e d  b y  
p e rso n s , 
fo rm e d  1

The roster o! the nogg club
before aujournment was signed

bv 80.
A resolution warmly indorsing Gov

ernor Hogg was passed.
N . W Finley, John Duncan and 

Judge Beard made speeches.
Mr. Finley said among other things, 

referring to the subtreasuryites:
“In aU concerns there is at least one 

m<w diity hole, and in Smith county, the only 
place where tbese little, mean, stinking 
contemptible isms can survive, is Wbite- 
house. Another of tbese stinking, menu 
holes is called Ixme Star, in Cherokee 
county, where a band of subtreasuryites, 
calling themselves Jeffersonian demo
crats, met and passed resolutions against 
Governor nogg.

“One of the grave charges brought 
against the administration was that it 
had been personal. Among all his 
pointments only one had been 
from Smith county. Personal adminis
tration ! Why that motley crew is not 
capable ol knowing what a personal ad
ministration is. About the only chance 
that

is ap- 
iuade

HERE IB THE PLATTvflUf-

The Conference Reiteratsi the Famous 
Ocala Dsmaais.

24.—The

THAT HT OS *KCNK»
will have wilt he at the poll* wnen they will 
have t u  opportunity  to vote lor Webb Flanagan 
or Wright Cuney. They don’t repreaeu’l the 
fanners of Texas. If you will analyse the m at
ter you will And tha t two-lhird* of the subtrea*- 
uryites never h»<l any standing in the demo
cratic party and never have been democrats. 
The great hatk of respcctal le farmer* left that 
old political organisation, the Farmers' alliance, 
when it became controlled bv Marune. Tracy 
and Pledge. The fanner* b are  abandoned it a* 
a rotten fn d  corrupt political gang. There are 
uot fifty good democrat* In Smith county tha t 
belong to it. Some of these hope to  reform the 
orgauUatiou, but such men will come U> the 
democratic party. They never will consent to 
support Uie chief exponeut of corporate power 
for governor

T he stateuunt that Houston 
county would instruct for Horace 
Chilton is so supremely ludicrous 
that it don^de$erve to be noticed.^ 
He couldnt get three hundred votes 
in the county.

SUL ROSS.

Governor Hogg seeks to back 
down from the principle of ap
pointing railroad commissioners. 
H e c a n td o  it. He must stand bv 
his record as he made it during 
the session ot the legislature and 
that record is that he would veto 
the bill if it provided for electing 
the commissioners. The record 
mu.it stand.

Governor H ogg has done Crock
ett the distinguished consideration 
of announcing his intention, to 
■peak here on June 7th. Crockett 
is the only place east of the Trinity 
and South of Marshall which be 
compliments in this style. He 
s.ngles out Houston county and 
proposes to shell tha woods here
abouts on that date.

” r_

Webb F inley, judging from his 
Tyler speech, contemplates a des
perate move as chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Committee. 
He realizes tha t Hogg’s chances 
for renomination are slim and he 
is prepared to do almost anything. 
I t is manifest that he intends, it 
be can do so, ruling the alliance 
out of the democratic primaries. 
He can issue his edict but it will 
not be respected. Democrats give 
instructions and define democracy 
in their primaries and are not 
wont to receive such from would- 
be bosses like Webb Finley.

Clark’s speech a t Weatherford is 
a very fine production. It is calm, 
logical, free from personalities, dig
nified, b rood-gau ge< 1. scholarly,
philosophical and statesman-like. 
I t  is free from clap-trap and 
has the ring of the bold, courageous 
statesman tnat be is. There is 
not a ripple in the flow of the e.t-

Ex*Governor Ross, who is now 
president of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, couies cut flat- 
tooted for George Clark for (lover 

'nor. Here is his letter:
College Station, T e x . /  Fehru 

ary 26.
Hon. G. B. Gerald.

Waco.
In reply to your fayor will say, 

I am in no sense a candidate. 
The expressions of partiality you 
notice are purely voluntary. I 
have not in any titanner. either 
directly or indirectly, signified a 
desire for a third term. I shall 
support Hon. Ueo^ Clark. Having 
been on intim ate tocial and friend
ly terms with him as a neighbor 
since the war. I can say in ail 
truth, my faith in bis wisdom, pa
triotism, incorruptible integrity 
and devotion to the highest and 
best interests ot the Texas people 
is utter -nd entire. Very respect
fully. L. 8. Ross.

CONSISTENCY.

Webb Finley drew $10000 for 
eighteen days’ services as attorney 
for the receivers of the I. A G. N. 
He is now attorney fur the Cotton 
Belt Rail Road. He is Governor 
Hogg’s close friend and objects to 
Geo. Clsrk for governor because at 
one time in his life Clark was a 
railroad attorney. Hawnie Robin
son, attorney for the East Line 
Rail Road, another close friend uf 
Governor Hogg’s, also objects to 
George Clark for the same reas?«ti. 
Governor II ogg also objects to George 
Clark on the same ground aiuj yet 
Governor Hogg didn’t Jet the ink on 
the appointment of Reagan; as rail
road commissioner get'dry, before be 
named Horace Chilton UniteStates 
Senator and a t the time he named 
him, Chilton was attorney for the 
receivers of the I. <fc G. N. railroad 
a t the princely salary of ten thou
sand dollars a year. This is con
sistency indeed!

A FLOP.

Ex-G ovkrnor Hubbard Tyler 
was interviewed in New Orleanstire piece, every word matching in K

, , Saturday last on Texas politics andand wpving with a rythm  ,and ca-f 3 K
in these daysde.ice thut-j* eg re 

of stump oratory. There is no ap
peal to passion or to prejudice 
but a dispassionate addressing of 
himself to the understanding J  
bis readers and hearerr, that the 
plainest people in the land can u n 
derstand and appreciate.

and here is what he raid:
New Orleans, Ly., Feb. 27.—Ex-Gov

ernor Huhljanl ot Texas, who w ay ruin 
ister to Japan, wan interviewed before 
leSvuig for home regarding Texas poll- 
t ica

He said Hogg’s administration had 
disappointed the people and the nest 
convention would either nominate 
George Clsrk of Waco or som« dark 
horse. Texas was tired of the views and 
policies Hogg had fastened upon the 

I people. Texas had ceased to be an un
civilized state.

„  B , - u *. ». . m , I “ She was tne peer of any state in the
Hogg ratification meeting at Tyler uniou .Clark woaldrcpresent the people.
on last Friday night is a disg race The narrow ideas now dominating the 

. rs , . state canitol would be dissipated with
to Texas politic*. He WKaycu the Clark in the gubernatorial.
role of a bulldozer and intiinidator. [ ■ , , -  jb ib b s
Mr. Finley ha* no p « ti-n «  with i * * " '•  Mill. fur ll.o
n n r on. who h u  the courage to |h«W *t«ni in, Ellis county, beat
think and apeak for h in ,«lf. We I •’•ingl.to", Cfc!W« candUatc, by

400 majority. Every thing goes

Wkbb F inley’s tqiecch at the

a p a r t  of his re- 
wbich we commend to tlie 
of Houston county and es- 

of the farmers’ 
and see how 
of Governor 

and the

foi Mi 
for hit

Houston County i t

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 
most exciting and important wa
gtail of the great national indus
trial conference was expected to 
take place to.day. A rough and 
tumble time of it from start to fin
ish seemed the only possible pro- I
gramme. The “blue and gray”

i • 1 1

mass meeting into which the con
vention resolved itself before grnp- 
piing with tho platform tempora
rily poured oil on the troubled 
water*. A firebrand in the shape 
of a resolution offered by Branch 
of Georgia, then precipitated afresh 
the contest of yesterday between the 
third party men and antis. Branch 
wanted the democratic and repub
lican partie* held responsible for 
the present condition ot the p*>or 
people. Livingston or the anti
men seemed to take anything of
fered by Branch as a slap at 
themselves and contended hotly 
against the consideration of any 
resolution pending a report from 
the plutfonn committee.

A motion to lav upmt the table 
resulted in the first real test vote 
indicating the actual respective 
strength of the two factions in the 
convention. The antis were beat
en by a  vote of 410 tu 129 on the 
motion to lay upon the table, hut 
had a friend in need in the person 
ot Ren Terrell, who succeeded to 
the chair and promptly ruled 
Branch’s resolution out of order.

A measure champiened by Pow- 
deriy fared materially belter. He 
warmly urged a suspension of the 
rules and the adoption of a special 
resolution proposed by Hicks of 
New York asking congress to en
act the Missouri state mine iuspec 
tion law to cover the Indian terri 
tory, in view of the recent terrible 
loss ef life there.

Then amid aliuoat breathless si
lence the convention listened while 
Ignatius Donnelly, full voioed, be
gan impressively

TO HEAD T H E PLATFORM,

preceding it with a formally adopt
ed address, reciting the wrongs of 
the laboring and agricultural class
es. Then came the declaration, as 
follow*:

1. We declare the union of the 
laltor forces of the United States, 
thi* day accomplished, to be per
manent and perpetual. May iU 
spirit enter into all hearts for the 
salvation of the republic and. tbe 
uplifljng of mankind.

2. Wealth belongs to him wbo 
creates iU Every dollar taken 
from industry without equivalent is 
robbery. “ If any matt will not 
work, neither shall he eat.** The 
interests of the rural and urbqn 
laborer are the same; their enemies 
identjcal.

3. We demand a national cur
rency. sale, sound and flexible; is
sued jby tbe general government 
only, which shall be a full legal 
tender for all debts, public and 
private, and that, without the use 
of hanking corporations, a ju*t and 
equitable mediant of circulation 
shslII be provided a t a  tax not to 
exceed 2 per cent as set forth in 
tlie s|iib-treaMury plan of the Farm* 
era’ Alliance or some belter system; 
also by payments in discharge of 
its obligation for public im prove 
nients. . - j

4. We demand tlie free and un
limited coinage of silver.

5.
of

We demand (Jiat the amount 
the circulating medium be 

ly increased to not less than 
$50 percapita.

We demand a graduated in
tax.

7i We believe th a t the money 
of the country should oe kept 
in the hands of tbe people 
atu| hence demand all national 

state reveiioes be limited to 
the necessary expenses of govern
ment economically and honestly 
ad tpi (listered.

Wc demand, that |x»*ml 
savlings hanks shall lie established 
by tbe government tor safe deposit 
of the earnings of the people and 
to faciliate exchange.

Your sub-coinmitUe on 
plank beg to submit for ap

proval the foliowuig: Laud, in
cluding all the natural resource* 
of —wealth,I
of all 
should I for 

alier.

is the heritage 
the ]>eople and 

not be monopolized 
speculative purpose*, and 
ownership of land should bo pro
hibited.
All lands now held by railroads 
and other cor|*>rAtious in exce->> of 
their actual nee I*, nod 'a ll  lands

12. We demand the 
ment issue legal tender notes and| 
pay union Soldiers the difference 
between tbe price of the deprecia
ted money he was paid and gold.

Resolved, that we hail this con
ference as the consummation of a 
perfect union of tbe hearts and 
hand* of all sections of the com
mon count nr; men who wore the 
gray aitd men who woie the blue 
meet hers to . extinguish the last 
smoldering embers of the civil war 
in the tears of joy of a united and 
happy people, and ws agree to car
ry the stripes and ztaTB f* rward 
forever to the highest point of na
tional greatness.

Tbe wildest excitement took 
place after the reading of the plat
form. Oneot the suspected “vam
pires of corporations’’ on the floor 
attempted to edge in a  motion 
amending the document and al
most instantly there was a riot. 
The unfortunate individual was 
seized by a hundred angry dele
gates, shaken by tbe collar and 
yelled at to show his credentials it 
he could.. Instead, he fought des
perately to shake off his captors, 
meanwhile hissing through hi* 
clinched teeth that
H IS DENOUNCERS W ERE P— D T H IEV ES

11 tern selves “ Put him out, put 
him but.” rose a mighty chorus 
and K. 8. Peter* of Calvert, Tea., 
dragged the fellow, who proved to 
be Fred Swayne of Missouri, in 
front ot the stage down through 
the mas* of struggling, yelling 
delegate*, pushed and cuffed un
mercifully tbe entire distance, and

of
constant me 
fcsrion. These ingredients are com
bined in *i

“ M O T H E R S *  
• F R I E N D * *  •

WILL DO all that b claimed tor 
it AND MOKE. It Shorten* Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Dimi«,.jhes Danger to 
Lite of Mother and Child. Book 
to “ Mot mm  ” nulled FREE, coo- 
taming valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials

Sent t»r exp.— «>« r»r«ip<iifpoe*$lJ*p*f bstfil
BOADFIEIO H8UUTM CO.. Manta. So. 

SOLO BV ALT. DRUOUtSTR

R Y  ( j r O O D S ,oceries, Boots, and
was

% >

i .- ^ U X iS S S S S S lS R
•XX.V. Ul. * * * .  0 0 .

% rn. w j r r .

etas
of rw ranooeiaassfoO  la m s  ro l l i ta a a  ttss*- 
s ^ w t ^ a W M a S B r e ^  R o ly .
Owyh.ti.̂ i - rtw
OFF- — "no p jv *  1ST . BT. 1

Keep* Constantly on bandit!** iVeiitiiad Milbum \Y*gutt, every one i

Agricultural Implements,: Cane
IT ortfe . SLdLw o f  PwVsUc
. I \ . i

It would lie very difflcdlt to 
prejudice a physician against tbe 
use of Iodide uf Potash. Every in
telligent medical student know 
that Iodide of Potash is considered 
by every high authority, to be a 
Sfiecific lor severe blood disease 
The only object ion to its use in 
simple solutioi. it that i t  deranges 
tbe sinturfch and ••fiicts the kid
neys. Certainly its prolonged list 
in simple’ solution would do more 
barm than good, and fur this re; 
son many physician* recommend 
it taken with Dr. John Bull's Sar
saparilla. When thus taken it

P e o p le s
1 4 o a i l  k in d s  o f w o o d -w o rk  

p u lle y s  fo r  
a n d  m ills , m a k e  c h a i r s ,  

o n s ,o n d  d s  fa n c y  
of cw ory  d o s c r lp -  

S . F .  S a n d e rs .

leaves no evil after effect and no 
he was at la»t aent sprawling out of 1 injury is doffe to the stomach, liv 
tbe big door and down a tall flight er and kidney*. One-half ounce 
of hardstone steps. (udide ol Potash added to a but-

------- *-------  1 tie uf
Trinity Itlver Navlaatt D r..

We clip the following from Dal
las News: The Trinity river’navi- 
galion meeting in the eity hall au-1 
ditonum  last niglit brought out a 
large number of leading citizens 
and local capitalists, showing the

e, Texas, writes: “I frequently 
prescribe a half ounce of Iodide of

equals five grains to a table-spoon
fui of tlie compound. Try this in 
severe cores of rheumatism, etc., 
when the system need* a powerful 
alterative, l-arge bottle (192 tea 

deep interest which is manifested I spoonful*) $1 (JO. 
in the enterprise. r  f f T ’Dr. F. A Johnson, Gainer-

The meeting organized with Hen- ] ville, T« 
ry Kzail chairman ami Leo Wolf-
eon secretary. i Potash to l»* added to a bottle of

Tbe committee appointed at the Dr. John Bull's karsaparilK  the 
last meeting reported as follow*: . compound to lw taker a* |<er di- 

To Hoo. Henry Exall, chairman: f*lr | rertion* immediately a!(er meals. 
—Yonr committee bnr to report’ that f t wurkfc Hk, a charni in ca-e* of
a a f f j L JSs 's a iw fuiia:
ol a company a* proposed In the meeting --------* "■*  * -f~" •
held on the 20th i...tant, bat that they I Uallard’fi Heraksasd Strap- 
do find the mnUment ol our people nnan-1 ... , , * . ,
intone in favor ol tin* enterprise and be- "  •  guarani** thu» to bo the best

Cough 8vrup manufactured in tbe, * * j * j  sa*t* f 1
lieve that Ua donation amounting to not 
over IAoimiuo in money breldee lands ie 
•utm-ribed, payable when the river is whole wide world, 

a great deal, >ui it
This is saying 
is true. For

n i i K .  <o.a,; a,™
laa, s oomnany can be orgameed which Throat, Hole Chest, I'to Uluonia. 
wUI take the donations an -  aerowpii.1. j Rrmichitia, Aathm.v Croup Whoo

;  ? . S f c .  . . ; J  -II <■«—
----- «>f the Throat and Lung* we post-

............... furs-
S. U. McBaiDR. 
S ual Htx*wr, |  
W H. PitAYMRI

L O V f i L A D Y .

Rp. Cotrsiss:
Parra work is progremiug finely 

in this section, and Heel sure now 
the plan of planting all w tt  »n> is 
don* for some time to come. There 
will be a considerable red irifo*. in 
the acreage this year, and I nut 
satisfied if the farmer* will keep it 
up two or three year-, too will re.- 
tbe mortgage system play • out

lively guarantee Ballard's i 
bound Hvrup to be without any 
equal on the whole faee of. the 
globe iu support of this statement 
we refer to every individual wbo 
has ever used it and to every 
druggist who lias ever sold it. 
8uch evidence ir indisputable.

Bold by J. G. Haring.

Hair all gone, scalp covered with
eruption'', and pains in all of I is 
limbs, a dreadful case of disease, 
re t P. P. P. remained master uf the 
situatiuu, a cure was effected, and 

in j the patient, the marshal of Monti
proportion, for no man 
asked for a mortgage wtivu lie

wiit be j cello, F la , sars his hair ha* grown 
haa ! •»»** that he is a  well man.

gN O C H  BR0X80N,

----- S T 7 I v  \ T E Y O ]And Real state

G W

w . r .

GENT

AD A M S* A T I . JR

A t t c m t y a
CROCKETT.
• Office—In J. C. 
BuikUns._____________________________

k.t-X-SL-X7 .
j TEXAS.

WoOterz’ fitene

JJA I8Y  SAIaOON,F. G. Eduiston. Proprietor
Keeps a fall line of Imported and Ih>- 

meeilc Liqaon, Wines, Ctgmn and Cigar- 
ettes. Billiard Boom in connertioo.

Cmrkett Texas.

JJR 8  l  L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Phpiciins tod Snrgeocs,
JROCKETT, '-  TEXAS.

JU8TICR8* BLANKS IN STOCK

OR PUINTKP TO USPEK »IN
S h e i te f i t  P e e a l b le  ^ T o tle e .
When in want of thi* or any other triad 

’urine 
i, and

,pr*t Work.

Head-.of Job Print
quarter*, and get I'ru-e* on the 

Beet and ClietrRoss MURCHISON.
D*sUr is Drr 0j

i First M nda1
And continue nine month* InstrI! } ..« ■'

the developing of self-reliant ai 
womanhood. 8tudents will be 

in college if they desire it. 
new and commodious.BoarU cheap,!

I above the average in East Texas. AU 
children in a town, are requested lo consider 

quiet, orderly little community. Rates of 
the advanced classes than in anjj| 

known to the principal or 
ua a trial. Wc guarantee i 

j  | free school term will commence 
ber and oontinue about four months.- 

(t0P“For further l

1 ! W .  F- L E '
j

mmm

c. woo
ix i

N otion. Footv, 

A UKVKIUI iJNYW S M I I I n hI*K
A im * Full Line of Grotxrite,

Hurt wire, Africiltinl IbiIbiciU.
and everyfhing a farmer need*. Plea**- 
call sad aet price* before trading eW- - _ B

ROSS M IJRCH I80. 
Porter Springs, -  Texas.

4

OOF ▼ R K jM T li CNk

jfdesfifh ^su rin ts
__ , z  . 5 ___ n r  ii i > This cure spread far and wide, andh i.o n b » m l« n .k .l .o a « < « ,llf illW .|tl((W|htM|rl'lgWo^  „  M nplM lo

Aod th e n  will nol be.uch « c l.i .,-  h ,,, p p  p  i„ qoanUtH*
or for legislation for the relief of Soid by K m  ch A Chamberlain.
the poor. The Legislature ami] —------ »»»  «—----- •
Congress cant relieve lb* formers j Mr.C. tV, -Heed, proprietor of
of badjudgroe.it if theji wore t.»j ,h« IJ»t*l Dellone, Omaha, one of
stay in session the entire y« *r | the finest new and modern hotels
M s  truth **f the matter :a r e  (font ti,t. west, savs of Chamberlain’s

much Legislation but wv (Juugh (Jemnly: “We have used
have been running too deep on c *t K ilt ollr for with u *
too sod credit. Now we must I most salisfoeton result especially 
take up our back baud and try tu i for our children, for oolde and 
rid ourselves of some uf the evil* croVP' 
tha t we have brought on, by ueg beai**ei

It can be depended upon 
besides it is plensnnt to take and

. „  ____  . . .  . seems to lie free from chlori'furm
footing every thing f»r cuttotL j W| |̂ ^  substances put into
When we learn to make a year-old manv cough mixtures.” iSO cent
hog weigh two hundred to two fifty and $1 bottles for sale by—French
pounds iu tbe place of raising tw n |*  Chamberlain.
to tasks the saute amount we will - , * • • •  *

| l  * T h e  M i l ls  o f  th s  O o tf •

not any more 
cough upon 
Don’t tnon- 
you know

begin to get on solid footing agniu
\V« a iw l  M  lo*. .took . ..,.1  lb * „  OnnH .  ..Wly bu l

. . . .  , ,  . .surely than*  hacking
w* will have better stock if it ts breathing organs.
the old long horn and mustang or key with a cold when
common razor back hog. Fewer j 
with better attention will im prove, 
common stock and when tho bog 

a law paste* they will have cheap rj 
and better meat than when iia*i 
hogs are raised o t the range and ^  
the former relieved of a heavy tax.
Aud I am sure if the farmers 
would spend more mo icy for g.M»l 
papers and less for fcu<png the ris
ing generation would be wiser.

Ka r u lt . ^

how how it will result when neg
lect'd. Mnrsden’s Pec tors"’ Balm 
cures coughs and colds.

1 have in stock the celebrated 
j4 Ace Hams and Globe Hams,

J, Grits, Hom'n> and 
everything ks^d in n first class 
fam ily (!r*Acery.

L. M. ( 'aupkei.l.

*$ St.
wky ffiSfillfili

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notion,
R r a d y - M a d *  C l o t h i n g ,#
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■ X . i ~ ' — i . V Z 7 -Sfr;
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ASSORTMENT OF
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T H E  C O U R I E R O I j I J  I tT H E
Publishicu Every Friday at Crockktt.

Paints and Oils
Varnishes,

G lass and Putty,
Chemicals,

: Patent
Office inTheCouRiKR Buildlnx.Sonth 

>Adi «f Court House. M edicines
Perfumes, Toilet A rticlesbcTKKKIt AT THE PORT-OpEICK IS CROCE 

« r r , 'C r x a *, ak Hk c o s d - C i-aaa M a t t e r

Ohituarica iu excess of SiO lines will 1# j 
charged for »t the rate of 10 cents per 
line.

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year
Joe Ashmore, farmer, Clark.
J . 8. Burton, fanner, Clark.
Ed Callier, farmer, Clark.

* Davis Moor *, farmer, Clark.
J. H. Ratcliff, merchant and saw

mill. dont like either.
F. H. Bayne. Sheriff, Clark.
Dr. 8. T. Beasley. Sul Ross.
Ous LeGory, saloonist Clark.
J. B. Stanton, farmer, I  think I 

have enoufh of Hogs.
H Schuder, farmer, Clark as it 

stands.
P. E. Smith, teacher, got enough

E. Winfiee, Sul Rosa.
Alec Janet, mechanic, Anybody 

to beat Hogg. ~
0 . Peterson, mechanic, anybody to 
beat Hogg.

Cate Hail, not ready to say.
Jno Murchison, merchant, Ro*a 
W. T. Hail, farmer, prefer Nunn 

if he is a candidate. If  not, Ross.
Jesae Bishop, farmer, opposed to 

Hogg, Ross.
T. J. Penror. farmer, op;>oe«-d to 

Hogg, Ross.
JTV. Collins, merchant, any-

N. P. English of Dodson dropped 
in to see us last w eek.

F. U. Edmiston has sold his sa- 
loon to J .  T. W. Murphy*.

, B. F. Duren spent last w»ek in 
" Orange Co. on business

J. E. Hawaii k has just received a 
car load of shingles at lumber yard.

" Mrs Daniel McLean of AugusU
■ is on a visit to Mrs. M . V. Mc- 
„ Connell.

J. N. Tenney and wife of Fort 
Smith, Ark, are on a visit to rela- 

i tives in Croikett.
f £gP*Cash must accompany every 

announcement for office. There 
* will be no exceptions to this nt 

this office.,JpJF
t Mrs James E. Smith died on 
r Saturday night last after a linger

ing illness of several weeks f.oin 
grip with complications.

I Mrs Margaret Hicks of San An
tonio aijd Mrs. Mary Lou Denny 

, of Archer City are visiting their 
. relatives in Crockett.

R. EoUglASS Sr. John McCon
nell and Enos Simpson went up to

■ Pules ine last Friday to attend a 
meeting of Couimandery Knight 
Templars.

Drs. J. L. Lipscomb and S. T, 
Btuidev and F. G. Edmiston have 
been at Fort Worth the most of 
the week a* witnesses in the Vergil 
Maxey case. a-

The people are reading and we 
insist particularly on their reading 
the extract from Webb Finiey's 
speech at the H -gg ratification ! 
meeting * t Tyler on Friday night 
last. , '

The annual meeting of tha , 
Houston county Bible society will 
take place on Sunday night next, 
at the Baptist church. ** j

E. A. Pace, 
President, i

Crockett, Msrch % 1892. 1

Will Stokes shot and tatallv 
wounded Mr. Thorn Alice at Saron I 
last Saturday n igh t Stokes was - 
Alle’s stepaon and the trouble 
grew out of Allee’tr treatment of | 
his wife. All the parties lived at 
or near I*«velody in this countv at I 
one time. i

, The work done by H. C. Kicbel- 
berger at his photograph gallery ia 
superb. So elegant and fine that j 
many think he sends off to have it 
done. This is a m stake. I t  is all 
done lu-re and in highest style of 1 
finish. Come in and have your f 
pictures taken. ,

Cnsp, new bank notes of the 
First National Bank of Crockett to ( 
the amount of about $11,000 were 
received from Washington this 1 
week They were signed the Pres
ident W E. Mayes and vice Prcsi 
dent J . C. Wooltars and now go in- |  
to the circulation of the realm. I t 
is estimated that the organisation t  
of the National Bank here places, 
counting stock and all, aDout $90,-

L. M. Campbell, merchant. 
Clark.

H. H. Eichelberger, Photographer, 
Hogg.

H. C. Castleherc, jeweler, Clark. 
L. A. Berry, Clark.
E. Douglas, farmer, anybody to 

beat Hogg
Richard Douglas Jr, clerk, no 

Hogg in mine.
JT n . Johnson, farmer, Clark orj

I r i s  quite probable that you 
may,need the services of a physi
cian >o*ie day; but you can post
pone; the time indefinitely by 
keepjng your blood pure and your 
system invigorated through the use 
of AyeF’s Sarsaparilla. Pi even- 
lion t* better than cure.

; ------- » ------ *
We have ju st received a new

line df samples and latest cut plate 
of fashions for spring and summer

x . • * .«*» *• • »

Bill McConnell Says;FRIDAY

We are opening up daily new ar
rivals in spring and summer goods 
that will exhilarate your fouls to 

Some say when they
OF DEMOCRATS OF HOUSTON 

COUNTY FOR GOYBRNOR.

GEO. CLARK LEADS

With Sol. R tu Second aid 
Hogg in The Soup.

ALL CLASSES INTERVIEWED

of patent 
ceived me 
in one we 
whole fKti

gate upon 
step into our store that they feel as 
though they were in command of 
Aladdin’s lamp and had transplant
ed themselves amid wonders of 
beauty; others say refreshing, soul 
stirring, miraculous; and others say, 
“1 can not imagine anything nearer 
celestial.” New arrivals so far in 
mens’ and hoys’ clothing, ladies’

clothing. Call and give us ord< r  
fur spring suit of T ail r made
clothing. Fit guaranteed.

I  \V . M i k< i : i *  x

D r, J o h n  B u ll 's  W orm  O s- 
StrojfOTS taste gitfd and quickly 
remuye worms from children or 
growii (>copIe, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
tliem.| No other worm medicine is 

Price 25 cents Iposed to Hogg. '  * ceries, buck wlmat flour, pickles
- - J .  T. Murray, farmer, anybodjr oat ineal, navy beans, hams, leal 
1° H<»gg. lard, Arbucklo’s coffee, tomatoes,
r«st H^ |  **rnl®r, 10 okra, corn, pineapples peaches,
* r . ILHsekey, Rom. !**»". grape baking powder, tobacco,

II. W. O’Neil, farmer, any body j snuff, coffee, rice, sugar, evaporated 
to beat Hogg. apples, etc. ■
analysis or VOTE. KtTMBKB vo- Sfrtial:—We lay all com pet i-

tijhj 183. tion in the shade, by keeping such
Number expressing a preference goods a» will please the trade.

118; no preference 7. ------ » ♦  • —  .
Number for Hogg 20; Roes 80; Di-.He. C o.rt Do.**,.

Clark o i; Throckmorton 1; Nunn
1; Anybody to beat Hogg 78. Court opened Monday with an
Farmers interviewed 85; mer- •Necharne t<> th*- gr*"d Ju r\ i>\
Chants and clerks 88; lawyer* ,K>nor' F  A* WUlian,> Th«
mechanics and other professions of grard jurors was called and
22; business unclamified 21. following jury  empanelled

Of the farmers 7 arc for Hogg, ***** ^  Mainer “*
80 for Clark, 14 for Roas, 88 for N. J. Mainer, J . B. Kllia, J. B. 
Any body to beat Hogg, 11 opposed A#**’ "  *
to Hogg and Clark. Of the m er- A3*; TbomaMon. J.
eliants interviewed 13 for Clark, 12 **• *'orte,r» ^  ^  ^
for Hogg and 13 for Rom or have w*11’ J  H A**1®0" -  * * ^foop« 
uo u r X n c e .  Combining C lark’s b low ing  UiHff. were elect-
rote with the vote for “any body *** *<’ r*<*® ôr ***® 8™°^ Jur>’: 
to beat Hogg,” we have tbia result: *>ln*t ^ f n f' Henry Kent, R. A. 
Hoggj‘ 20, Clark 124, Rom  and McKinney. C. G. McCullar; door- 
»cattiring#2. bailiff. B. F. Bland.

• ,  t t ,  t The business before the grand
Gbxtucubm—I have suffered for jury promises to be heavy. Up to 

rears with a k ind, o f Tetter, o r  h m e o f going to preM tliey had 
irraking out over my body, presented five bi.ls.
uid at time* theM small pimples I The criminal docket will be 
sould terminate in boils. W hile|t»ken up next Mondav. Two

so (‘ate and sure, 
a t drug Stores, or 
John D. Park A SonsCo.. 175 a 
177 Stcainour 8t., Cincinnatti,

Pete Kennedy happened to 
serious accident last Friday. .

____ .  1. 4 - • — — —

body to beat Hogg.
Marion Satterwhite. 

anybody to beat Hogg.
J. B. Harkins,

farmer

anybody to beat

y f. H. Denny, merchant, Ross. 
Dock Gantt, farmer, C lark '

Office at Fret
store.
CROCKETT.

G. M. T. Colon, merchant, dont 
care.

H. H. Larue, former, dont want 
either Hogg or Clark. 1’iu fur 
Throckmorton.

W. V. McConnell, merchant, 
strictly opposed to Hogg.

\V. W Daria, former, would pre
fer Rosa, but will take anybody to 
beat the Tyler ring.

Jno Lacy, Anybody to beat the 
Tyler crowd.

Jno A. Goolsbee. former, any
body to beat H o n .

E. Broxeon, County Surveyor, 
Clark

J. N. Perment*r, former, not de
cided.

G. W. Albright, format, ’nougn 
of Hogg

E. Adams, lawyer, I’m for 
Adame for oongreea

Joe Matlock, farmer, Clark.
A. A. Aldrich. lawyer and editor 

Economist, as be tween llngg end 
Clark, I  am for Hogg.

B F. Chamberlain, druggist, |

beat Hogg.
8. H. Platt, former, not for Hogg.
J. H. iladdox, former, not ready 

to say.
H. L. Brannen, farmer, t« o busy 

to say.
D. J. Cater, I am not satisfied 

with either.
R. V. Watt*, druggist,
C. B. Mon*. druggist, H
Jno D. McCall, former,
G. B. Lundy, farmer, any body 

but Hogg or Clark. Give me Roea.
W. J. Murchison, merchant, not 

■tuck on either but prefer Clark.
R. T. Payne, any body to beat

crutchir*

Clark But hjware of a had cold, which, if 
ncgL'cUd, soon develops into con- 
suuipu-n. Marsden’s Pectoral 
Balm U the best remedy lor coughs, 
colds 4n4 all lung troubles.

Lata bey! Lumber:!
( a)Fort Mart Ellis for first class1. I

loi.g.egf, yellow-nine lumber. He 
is st-i Î o g cheaper than the cheap
est. Yard near the depot.

Will deliver in 
where on short n 
any dimension a 
at very reaeonab! 
short while will hi 
mng and will j 
lumber*Tbs W inter o f Discontent.

Every Winter we have to combat 
coughs artd colds. When you get 
a cold ’ gel to your druggist and get 
a bottle ojf the favorite remedy for 
coughs a:;d colds and croup in chil
dren—tM&rsden’s Pectoral Balm.

! ST IL L IN G IN  
W hit ijs it and what good docs

itdo? - God in his wisdom, know-£
inc tie* many ailments which 
mankind is heir tn, has placed in 
the vegetable kingdom the root* 
and liflfbs from which this g**at 
and wonderful remedy is com- j 
pounded I t  purifies the blood, 
regulates the liver and makes al
most sinew creature of man. Dr. 
L. S. Hine, of Oakalla, Texas says: 
“ I have used Stillington and like

Clark*
W A. R. French, druggist, op 

posed to Hogg.
H. C. Ariedge, insurance ageni 

as between Hogg and Clark 1 at 
fur H u m .

Ruff English, former. 8ol Rom.
R. 8. Willi*. Sol Koaa.

I. G. A Grounds, former, g<
eooui

C* W. Elli*4 clerk, Hogg.
P. W. Archer Hogg.
Aus Hall, 

for.
F. F. Fifor salooniat, for Clark so 

for.
Jar. Langston, Anybody to beatww

n Spenoe, editor Economist,

it, for Clare so

PR1CE8 T H ^T  SUIT

it. Please send me half a dozen 
more bottle*.”

For sale by French if. Chamber-Jaa. L. Ilazelett, former, Clark.
J n a  A. McConnell, merchant, 

Clark so far. |
* Frank Harrl#, mechanic, oppos

ed to Hogg. ’ .
J. R Foster, merchant, dog, if I 

know.
Tony Go Sett l, deputy sheriff

Clark.
Dr. Hall Witsour-npDooed to

Mu call atleutioii to the an
nouncements to be found eleewhere 
«1 1. A. Daniel for sheriff and J. R. 
2>1m ridan for tax collector.

lb lueu.tier that L. M. Campbell 
ke<*|r* a full line of choice family 
Grucerb-s at tin* lowest market 
|iriev*e. fS. C Arledge’s old

^riai_nl .
Sheriff Bayne brought in Isaac 

Mann, col, from Walker county last 
Friday. S»-veral indictments have 
I*en pending agnin.-t him since 
Irtms b»r forger v at Porter Spring.

Don’t wi»rry your friends and 
family wi*h that worn and failed 
appearance. Get a bottle of Creole 
F- male Tonic. I t  will change 
your palid cheeks to the rosy hue 
of health.

|> We undejrstatid that there has 
be*-i. a  change in part in the man
agement qf the Efxmomul, A. A. 
/ I n r :eh retiring am Hal. I*acy 
ttekii g bis interest in the («per. 
Th< proprietors and editors now 
ar«- S|>ence k  I.ocy.

IRS
Plans ami s|*ei'ificatioio* for the 

mw brick *c 1hm»| building have 
lieen adopted hr the city council 
«ml the contract for the same' let. 
It is a very hand some structure, 
twe i‘toriev, wi:h wine room* and 
all MMMlern e juipment-.

The finest of ribbon cane 
50 cents a gallon.

A beautiful line of new ginghams 
ju st from the mills, 14 yards for 
« 1 .0 0 .

Boys suitsu $1.25, jeans pants 75 
cents, overalls 40 cents, two spools 
of thread 5 cents, nice ribbon 5 
cents a yard, lots of other things 
ju st as cheap. New goods coming 
all the time. This is all a t the 
Saddle Shop. When you eome to 
town, drop in at the Saddle Shop 
and see what we have.

syrup,
THKAHJLKY d e p a r t m r n t .

OBcu of Comptroller of rbe Cur
rency.

.  W a iu u x o to x , Jan. lfl, IMtf. 
Whekkab, by- xatisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it h u  been 
nimde to iDorir that
‘‘The First Vatiosal Bank of Crockett,”
in the town of Crockett, in the County 
of Houston, and rttste of Texas, has com-Wilson Adams & Go.

Have on hand a fancy line of 
ladies’ drees goods consisting of 
white and figured lawns, ginghams, 
Henrietta doth, and tuohair goods. 
Also th e  latest style* ih caliooes, 
a  fine line of men’s and boys’ spring 
and summer clothing, an elegant 
line of gents’ furnishing goods. 
Ladies’, Gents’ and children's shoes 
from the best manufacturers. A 
full line of fancy family grooeriM 
consisting of canned goods. Our 
line (J  farin implements is com
plete. A large assortment of pure

>nnd all c 
jkim l of 
make fra

000 in circulation in the oounty 
that was not here before. be authorised to commence the t> 

of Banking;
Nov t h k u s o b k , I, Edward Rsa_____a.__•• a . ■ a.To tbe Republicans of Houston 

County you are respectfully re
quested to meet in § mass meeting 
in Crockett March 4th 1892 12 a. 
n>. to elect delegates to the State* 
convention to convene iu Austin 
Texas March 8th 1892 for the pur
pose o f electing delegatee to tbe 
National Convention. We hope to 
see every true republican attend 
the meeting. Pleaae come prepared 
t  > assist in defraying the expenses 
of tbe delegatee.

T. G. W. Tabveb. 
j - Ch’ni’n. Ex. Com.

I ,  W. Bakcb, Sec. ^

CoMiptroller of the Currency, do 
certify that
''Tbs First Vatioae! Bask of Ore
iu tlie town of Crockett. In th e tk

I .cm Allen, fojrmer, anybody to 
beat Hogg.

W. A* Albright, former, got 
Hogg enough.

Dr. J . B. Smith, 1 am for R*w«.
F. G. Edmiston, Cl irk as it 

stands.
Andrew Situs^ farmer, any body 

to beat Hogg, i
W. E. May*-, banker, Hogg
T. B TunstaB, former, Sul Ross.
J. K* Chandler, fanner. Hogg, 

prefer Rom.
F. M. Hatter white, former, any 

body to beat Hogg.
J. W. Hail merchant, Hogg h  

my favorite. /•  ;
E. E Hail, clerk, Hogg
J. B. Cunningham, foi 

body to beat Hogg.
A. H. Wootters, ruerc 

for either. ; I
J. C. Wootteiga, luerclu 

want Hogg nr Clark.

How delicious is the winning
Of a kiss, a t  Iovm beginning,”— 

sings th^pnet, and his sentiment is 
true with uno possible exception.
w.a »*l L Js ib -----

... ...» *vrn»* Vi V iw a v u ,  HI lli r  \ UI
floosum and 8late of Texas, is i 
Ued to oomiuemtf the bueinese of
lag as provided ia section fifty-one hun
dred and sixty-nine of the Revised Stat
utes of the Culled States.

In testimony whereof witness uiy 
II. s.] hand and seal of office this the 

16th, day of January, 1««.
E. S. LACY,

Comptroller >A the Currency. 
N o  1 0 1 4 4 .

8am Sharp, former, Sul Ross. 
Jim  Davis, former, Clark.
J. E. Smith, farmer, Clark. •
P. I. Kennedy, farmer, any body 

to heat Hogg.
R. T. Murchison, former, Clark. 
D. H. Williams, Clark.
Cal Beeson, former, Clark.
C. B. Isbell, former, I am not for

T k  Murchison 
body to beat Hogg.

W. A. Stewart, lawyer, Clark.
J. Z. Barrett, former, Clark.
R. O. Beavers, former, Clark, 

prefer H »- t*
Tom Marshall, former, any body 

will do as welt as Hogg.
J. W. Madden, lawyer, prefer 

Hogg to Clark.
J. S. Newman, former, I ’m not 

stuck on Hogg.

If either party has the catarrh,
its sweetness.even loves kiss l 

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is a  
sure curs for this repulsive and 
distressing affliction. By its inild, 
soothing, antiseptic, cleansing and 
healing properties, it cures the 
worst cases. $500 reward <>ff<red 
for an incurable com.

OOI8UMPTIOH CURED
farmer,

LB tie Sadie McCarty, daugl 
"wf-Dr. McCartv of Porter Sprii
J * .  1 n  a a i i i  a n a . i  w.

HAVE YOU TRIED
T S ftE T S ik  1892. I t  .spm in* 
d-ed a sever# trial on Brother and 
s ,ter McCarty to five uo their 
precious j s a *1 While earth «t po-1* 
er H eM ^fois richer for having



T H h  C O U R I E R .  ~ OANw-RFEATHtR's oirr.

m-

#*

BO £VU».Y H:U*AY AT CROOlU.Tr. I U M

riBUMUh mnutrau.

W .  S .  P A G  E  E d i t c r .

HOW TO WATER HORSES.
T il*  A niaaiila  C an U r a f o r  D ajri W ith o u t 

Food , b a t  N ot W ith o u t O rln k .
A horse can live twenty-five days 

without solid food, merely drinking 
water. Seventeen days without eat
ing or drinking and only five days 
when eating solid food without drink
ing. An idea prevails among horse
men that a horse should never be 
watered oftener than three tim es a 
day or in twenty-four hours. This 
fa not only a mistaken idea, but a 
brutal practice. A horse’s stomach 
fa extrem ely sensitive and w ill suffer 
under the least interference, causing 
a feverish condition.

Feeding a horse principally on grain 
and driving it five hours without 
water is like giving a man salt mack 
eral for dinner and not allowing him 
to drink before supper tim e—very 
unsatisfactory for the man. If yon 
know anything about the care ot 
hones and have any sympathy foi 
them, water them as often as they 
want to drink, once an hour if possi
ble. By doing th is you w ill be a bene
factor to yourself, as they w ill do 
more work, they w ill be healthier, 
they w ill be less liable to coughs and 
colds and w ill live longer.

If you are a skeptic and know more 
about horses than any one else, you 
are positive that the foregoing is 
wrong, because you have had horses 
die with watering them too much, and 
boldly say that the agitators of fre
quent watering are fools in your es
tim ation and you would not do such 
a thing. Just reason for a moment and 
figure out whether the animal would 
have overdrank and overchilled his 
stomach if it had been allowed to be 
come overthirsty A horse is a good 
deal like a man.

Let him get overworked, over 
starved or abused, and particularly 
for the want of sufficient drink in 
warm weather, and the consequences 
w ill always be injurious.

Sensible hostlers in large cities are 
awakened to the advantage of fro 
quent watering. Street car horse* 
are watered every hour, and some
tim es oftener, while they are at work. 
It is plenty of water that supplier 
evaporation or perspiration and keep* 
down the temperature.

What old fogy methods amount to 
may be seen by the change in med 
ical practice to man. Twenty years 
ago a person having a fever of any 
kind or pneumonia was allowed but 
little water to drink, and then it had 
to be tepid. Today practitioners pro 
scribe all the iced water the patient 
ran possibly drink, and in addition 
ookl bandages are applied to reduce 
and control the temperature of the 
Mood. What is applicable to man 
w ill never injure a horse. Use com 
mon sense and human feeling.

Don't think it is a horse and capa 
ble of enduring any and all things. 
A driver who sits in his wagon and 
lashes his worn out, half curried, 
half fed and half watered team should 
never complain of any abuse be may 
receive from his master or employer, 
for he is lower in character, liardei 
in sym pathy and lees noble than the 
brute he is driving, and deserves, in 
the name of all that is human, the 
punishment of a crim inal.—Chicago 
Clay Journal.

I « h  )aat a link* ilitn«
\Vhw» a fairy ••*!>•* amt elated mat

F lo a tin g  la  u p o n  t!i«-llfc-hl r
Of a  haunted • u m i m i  n ig h t,
Lol tha falrlee reuse t<> aiitu 
P retty  dum ber annr* ami bring 

C ertain  bnnna tha t i-Ue hail mimed me 
From  a  dream  I tu rned  to  w*
W hat thaeo at rangers Drought for me. 

W hen tha t fairy  np ami kissed rna - 
Here, up m  th is  eheek. he kissed me!

Simmer (lew was m ere, but aha 
Did nut like toe n ltocriher.

Daisy bright ami Turtledove,
P llfercon ts and Honey love.
T histle  blow ami Amberglee 
On tha t ulearning, ghostly sea 

Floated from tha m isty heather 
And around my trund le  bed 
Frisked and looked and whispering said 

Snletunlike and altogether.
“ You shell kiss tdm . Oandorfeamorl*

O anderfeather kissed me thee 
G andorfeather quaint and merry:

So a tten u a te  sp rite  woe he.
But as buxom m  could be; «
Kissed me tw ice end  once again.
And the  o thers shouted when ^

On my cheek up rose a  herry 
Som ewhat like e  mole, mayhap.
But the ktas m ark of tha t chap 

U anderfeather. passing m e rry -  
11 umorsome but kindly, t w

1 was ju s t e  tiny thing 
W hen the  prankish «

Brought th is  carious gift i 
W ith  h is fairy  kisses three, ..
Yet w ith houest pride 1 sing 
T hat soma g ift be chose to bring 

O ut o f  yonder haunted heather;
O ther charm s and friendships By - 
C onstan t friends th is  mole and I.

• W ho h a re  been so long together! 
T hanh  yon. little  O anderfre thcri

—Eugene Field In Chicago News.

i zr  !
Handferfealher
ftfl to me

Hot to Ho Hired.
A lady one day raw a roughly 

dressed man at work on the tret* in 
a Portland garden, and stopped to

“What are you doing to tb<**e tree 
trunks?"

“Girdling them, madam, with 
printer'a ink and cotton, ” wan the re 
ply. “It will keep off canker w o r m ' 

“How much doe* it cuntT" inquired 
she *.

“About twenty-five cents apiece." 
“Well, I wish you would ttinie aud 

girdle ours. What it your uaiuef’ 
"Hill.” the Laborer replied: but to 

her repeated requcel that be would 
undertake her own tree*, he returned 
an evasive answer. That uigbt site 
told the story to her bustmud and 
he burst into a roar of laughter. 

“What is the matter?” she tried 
“W hy.’' said he. “that laborer was 

the Rev. Dr. Hill, late praoklettt ot 
Harvard, one of the lending mat be 
maticians living, and the recently 
appointed pastor of the First Parish 
Church." —Critic.

vuea senator and Mrs. Pierce a 
Senator and Mrs. Atherton, of New 
Hampshire, and Senator Fairfield, of 
Maine, together with Mr. and Mn. 
Hawthorne aud little Una, to spend 
two or three weeks with me. To 
make the reunion less formal, two of 
my own sisters and some Washing- 
tern friends were included. The in
dulgent party enjoyed the novelty of 
a visit to a bachelor at a navy yard, 
and when any shortcomings in his 
housekeeping occurred the guests 
only grew the merrier therefor.

What with boating, fishing and 
driving, and in the entire absence of 
formality, the visit went off smooth
ly, and its main object—that of in
teresting men of influence in Haw
thorne's b ehalf- was attained.

Though PiBroe was au old friend, 
Atherton and Fairfield first made the 
acquaintance of Hawthorne at that 
time, and they became his strong ad
vocates and friends.

In June of the next year he was ap
pointed surveyor.

Hawthorne's life flowed tranquilly 
for the next three years, at the end
of which period he was removed by 
the W hig administration, under the 
doctrine of rotation in office.

With other friends, I strove zeal 
ously to save him, because he wished 
to retain the office. But when the 
dismissal came I wrote my congratu
lations, telling him that he would 
now be obliged to devote him self to 
his apppmpriate work in life. Eight 
months after his official decapitation 
he finished the “Scarlet Letter.” and 
increased fame, as well as freedom 
from pressing anxiety about pecuni 
ary matters, followed quickly upon 
the publication of the great romance. 
-H oratio Bridge in Harper’a

P r a | M r t l «  o f  C o l la lo o o .
Cellulose alisorbe water and. by its 

swelling, provides the softest |kmhi 
ble obstruction. On account of its 
low specific gravity, less than that of 
cork, it is valuable for life belts. simI 
may be used in large quantities to 
keep a seriously damaged ship afiout. 
Cellulose compressed and (locked io 
the cofferdam of a ship, to form s 
leak belt does not emit any unpleas
ant odor and does not decay for two 
or three years. When penetrated l»y 
a projectile it is not ignited. d<*-* n.»t 
give off any disagree smoke, pome*, 
ing in this respect a great advantage 
over rubber armor If dry. Usss* 
cullulosebeignited.it gives out white 
smoke. -  Goldthwait**'* Geographical 
Magazine.

A  Vo le* from the O i fM
In a west side church a sedate 

young man plays the organ. The 
preacher's son for a weekly quarter 
pumps the organ every Sunday The 
organist has always been looked upon 
as an ornament to society. Mothers 
frequently said to their sons, “Look 
at Mr. Soaneo; what a nice young 
man he is

And now the sedate organist is 
away below par as an ornament and 
example of Christian virtue. It was 
all on account of the minister's son. 
Like many ministers’ sons, this boy 
reads dime novels. The boy was up 
in the orgaa left reading the adven
tures of “Deadwood Dick,” which is 
a dime classic ot western life. The 
preacher arose at the (dose of the ser
vices and said, “We w ill dispense 
with the dosing hymn and sing the 
Doxologw  after which the congrega
tion w iiL ^e dismissed with s  bene
diction.”

The audience fluttered, and then 
was silen t The organist planted his 
feet on the pedals and prepared to 
seed the triumphant music of “Old 
Hundred’’ roaring through the house 
ot warship. The m inister’s boy was 
out in Deadwood, and the eastern de
tective had the drop on the hand 
some road agent

“Deadwood Dick, you are in  my 
power,” said the boy. And no sound 
come from the organ. Then a voice 
broke toe silence. It was the voice 
of the sedate organist It said, “You 
dad binged little m onkey, pump or 
HI kick the dod rotten head offen 
your neck!”

Winch is why toe bear movement 
was started against the organist's 
standing. —Chicago Herald.

tUMM M«M|*§r.
In China the display and variety 

of headgear are som ething marvel
ous. The higher dam es wear on 
nearly all occasional a globular affair 
made of fine straw or split bamboo, 
oovered with yellow netting or silk. 
On top is the button set in gold, 
either red. blue or crystal, according 
to the rank of the wearer. From the 
base of the button a rad silk fringe, 
like an epaulet, falls over all the sur
face of the adobe. From the hack of

F a a tu ii i  IIIi m

Among the large and «*thenvi*e fa 
mous diamonds of the world the M  
lowing may be enumerated The l*ig 
got. c*rrata: the Namac. 891 •u f  
ats. the Florentine Brilliant. I:fa| 
carats, the Eugenie and the O ntu  
Brilliant, each 51 carats; the Kbali 
86 carats; the Saury. 53| carats tbc 
Orloff. or Orion. 1944 carats. Tbc 
noted diamonds of le**#*r sue and 
value are the Dmaleo, the Hope, the 
Austrian Yellow aud the FV>lar Star 
-S t. Louis Republic.

E very b o d y  M ay H av e  W h i t*  U i m I«.
Take a pound o f jshite casttle or 

brown Windsor soap, stir it on the 
fire with a little water. Add laven 
der water or any other kind *«# «■* 
sence when it is melted to a smooth 
paste, but tio  not thin it too tuu< li 
Stir in half a cup or more of almond 
meal or of common oatmeal Keep 
it in jars for use This is an oldtiuie 
preparation for keeping the hand* 
smooth and white, which was used l*y 
the belles of the olden time. New 
York Journal.

the button, held lple coutrivId by a sim
ance in gold and jade, projects a 
thick bar of peacock's feathers. Apart 

I their barbaric splendor, these
cool and 
and

A C onfused  <>••«*1
Miss E lderly-T hat tree waa plant 

ed sixty years ago.
Mr. Blunder Did you plant it with 

your own fair hands?
Mias Elderly (indignantly) • Sir 

pray what age do you take me to lie?
Mr. Blunder (confusedly) I 

didn't mean th at 1—1 mean, did 
you see it planted?—Lftndon Tit Bits.

T k *  T w nngm t M»H»* Gimud fa th e r .
The youngest Maine grandfather 

continues to be heard from. Accord-- 
ing to latest accounts be Ursa at 
8toneham and is but thirty-six years 
old.—Bangor Commercial.

It has been calculated that the right 
bsnri of * good compositor in taking 
type from the frame to the Stick 
while setting up it.OUO ems in eight 
hours covers a distant* of >6.000 feet

as inqiortant an 
as is the masticat 
preparatory to swi 
obvious, however, 
limit to the amount Of

of solid
IL 1? is 

there is n 
fluid one can

swallow with impunity not to tqjeak 
of comfort—just as much with meals 
as at other times.

"It would lie dangerous to create s  
geficral impression that fluid Lŝ good 
with fond irrespective of quantity. 
It is. moreover, a  well ascertained 
clinical fact that ajn excess of cum 
prandial fluid does retard digestion 
in certain people. t»nd gives rise to 
discomfort in most! A little at ten 
tion to one’s sen nations in such mat 
tors will far iterter flx the desirable 
limit than all the data’ in the world.”

Hutchinson’s Archives

apparently 
e work!.

The Egyptian fellah is 
the wood taxed inau in the 
Even on the palm tree, which gives 
him food and s] 
cents a year

shelter, be imy* fifty

Cambrics, we are told, came from 
Cam bray, a town in French Flanders 
famous for its flue linens, and damask 
originated in Damascus

ROMANClRT |N THE CUSTOMHOUSE-

Nathaniel Hawthorn* Ctn* to 
Appointed Surveyor n

When Mr. Polk became praddeot 
the plan of campaign; for Haw 
toornes appointment to the 
postoffioe was panraed with vigor for

Many people who are not ‘In  sas- 
s ie ty ' are given to declaiming vigor
ously abont the snobbishness of 
members of the Four Hundred near 
cat them am! from whose charmed 
circle they are excluded. But J had 
an illustration the other day that 
snobbishness is no more confined to 
one social caste than it was when 
Thackeray wrote. A woman dispar 
aged to me), while we were waiting 
for an derated train during the dull 
hours, a suburban village where the 
“saaMety" is popularly sup|nsed to be 
very select.

This woman bebl it to  be just too 
reverse, add the principal ground of 
her complaint was that there 
"so many common people there, so 
many manufacturers have moved 
out. that they have injured the 
tone.” Yon think, perhaps, that w o 
man was the descendant of a long 
line of lawyers or doctors or clergy 
men? If she is I never heard ot it, 
and I know her husband not so many 
years ago waa a stonemason. But 1 
don't think she knew that I knew i t  
- Brooklyn Eagle.

A D n t n i r t l i *  Care* lie.
The defo .tm eut o f  agriculture fa 

trying to discover means for com 
bating a jmnuute which causes a kiss 
of nearly >3.500,000 * year in cattle 
slaughter'd in Chk-jsgo It fa the 
dreaded heel fly, which lays ita eggs 
on the I sicks of tbc animals, the 
worms Watched frofu them boring 
through the skin and remaining 
buried for several months in the 
flesh ( >ti emerging they fall to to? 
ground and form the chrysalis condi 
tion. o-vie out as perfect flies, ready 
to lay 'tin ir eggs on the hacks of 
other tartly, that 1* ing their only 
method Of repfodwtiou If a hide at 
the market has more than Are boh* 
made by the worms it fa rated ■■ of 
second quality, and the meat fartfa far 
ooe cent law a pound In 
Waahini

p H e  K n « .*
A gentleman living on Goss av 

emu* was commenting on the habits 
and peruliaritianof the sparrow*, and 
giving an object lemon to his family, 
taking for illustration a tree outside 
of bis library window, -where a unn 
munity of them were pen-bed.

He used large words and classic 
language, and his hearers were all 
much impremed with his superior 
knowledge. Then one member of the 
fam ily asked him why it was that 
the sparrows liecam esb black in win 
ter.

"I ah—pmmrae it's.a  change of 
feather from natural causes a dark
ening of the | tin mage consistent with, 
the exigencies of apason.”

“Ob. come off. po.” pijwd a shrill 
voice from the floor, where a small 
boy lay sprawling With his chin in 
hfa hand: “they get black in winter 
cause they go iuto tbc chim neys Kod 
stay there all night that’s w hy."-  
Detroit Free P ir n

D u a l  t h *  - M l . t l e t e e  C * f
I observe that one of tbc members 

of the Edinburgh Natural fats'society 
fa endeavoring to |»n>ve that the beef 
steak fungus (Ffarulina hepatica). and 
not the mistletoe (Yfacutn album), as 
fa commonly believed, was the sacred 
plant of the Druids Hfa premises 
are that the fungus grows on the 
oak. while tbc mistletoe doe* not 
and that when sam flee* were abol 
ished at their ceremonials the Druid* 
toed the rad ju k e of the fungus in 
lien of the h uman blood, which could 
not be oUiuned -N otiw  and Queries

...... - 4-
ftoMUf A fat*.

Amonganta tln-re fa much theaome 
division of labor a* among bees and 
a more Oomplicatd] series of indirid 
rials, for we And not only the nett 
tera, which perform all the working 
functions of the liv e , the males and 
the queen*, but wp bars in some «pe 
cfea a special class known as soldier 
anta. which have wonderfully pow 
erful brads and jaw*, and perform 
no other duties than to defend 
formicary and make war. 
Transcript

The frog owing to its peculiar 
structure, cannot breaths with the 
mouth open, and if it went forcibly 

the creature would die of

W*rtlac IMS •* •  land -  Tr»*i Hww.
The average working life of a 

Lskodon omnibus horse fa five years, 
that of a tram boras fa only four. Be 
fa the same sort of horse, be 
to work at the same age. hs 
about the same and be works the 
same few hours, but so muchgranter 
fa his effort that it nfats a wfRMmg a 
week more to ,feed  him. and he fa 
worked out to four fifthenf the tim e 
*• Loodoo Tit Bit*

“Miglity 
commuter, 
other ____  „

VMighty unlucky. You are.” he 
explained, “about a year ago I g»*t 
run over by So and-eo’s wagon -out 
rageous case; pure carelemuem on 
the part of the driver; laid me up for 
four Weeks.”

“Why didn't you sue ’em?”
•‘No, 1 didn't have to. They offered 

me >500, and I thought that was t*t 
tor than a lawsuit. Of course I lost 
my tim e, or rather the Arm kwt it. 
for my Salary went on just the same, 
because I was injured in the discharge 
of my duty. Then I had taken fait 
an accident policy the day before, aud 
(g o t twenty-five dollars a week ou 
that, so with the >500 from So-and-so 
it wasn't really so b ad”

“But this man?”
“W ill, he’s a neighbor of mine: a 

very industrious man; seems to he 
■mart, toe; but everything turn* 
against him. I told him about my 
case. He has a large fam ily to sup 
port on s  moderate salary and fa ml 
ways looking for a chance to turn an 
hooest dollar. Well, sir, he took out 
an accident policy, put ao hfa oldest 
■ait of clothes and watched the wag 
one Be has some collecting to do 
for his Arm, so he spends an hour or 
two every day on tiie street When 
ever he saw a  wagon owned by a ra 
sponsible concern be ton* to the 
nearest crossing, timed him self so as 
to collide, set hfa face firmly toward 
tha direction opposite to that from 
which the team was coming and 
started across the stree t

“But hfa evil genius pursued him. 
In every instance the drivers rained 
up or palled n u t or the horses shied, 
or a fool policeman jerked trim nut 
of the way. It seemed as though he 
just couldn't get run over. Drivers 
■wore at him, policemen yelled at 
him. nervous old ladles throw op 
their arms and screamed at him! He 
got under the horses' very noses sad  
against the wheels, but be couldn't 
get hurt He got rheumatic pains in 
the cords of hfa neck from twisting 
hfa bead up street ao much, and the 
strain of -always expecting to  get 
trampled into toe hen) granite pavy 
ment and always getting foaled Is* 
gan to undermine hfa nervous system.

“At length he gave it up. He went 
down town the Unit night before hfa 
accident policy expired- it was Hatur 
day night -and fell down in front of 

|an express wagon. The hcm »jnm |iw l

I 1
he gut up bright 

put on his best o  
a bicycle, rode two blocks 

would you believe it, ran into j 
m and broke hfa leg. be*ide 

the bicycle and ruining bis 
He’s been in bed five 

weeks and >ad to pay for the bicycle. 
Now the milkman has sued hiui for 

the milk be spilled, much 
hfa Sunday coat"

The dealer* have always raid that 
they provide what the people w aut 
So th ey  do in a general sense. They 
provide variety, and variety in air 
toe, like excitem ent in affairs, fa all 
important with our rapid transit gen
eration ; hut foolish axidee—fur cajiee 
toot do not never the chest, winter 

without crowns and ail such 
hie anachronisms, are de  

from toe overtaxed 
ingenuity and misconception of man
ufacturer* They are not made be
cause they are wanted; alas, they are 
worn only because they are made. 
Variety la desirable, but it need nut 
fly in the face of com fort Nor need 
areas reform mean dress deformity.

H m  public is more sensible than It 
gate credit for being. It does not 
call either for foolish fashions or for 
fanaticism in reform. In fart it 
know* better what it wants than how 
to get i t  Good aenaa fa not wanting, 
bat inertia hinders its expression a* 
often a* anything else. Lecturers and 
writer* make ripples on the surface, 
but the lever that fa to move great 
bodies lies in individual b ring.-  
Kate Held Vi Washington.

A nervous little man in the hall of 
the chamber of commerce building 
was telling of a daring roblwry.

“Why. they held me up, and took 
my watch, my money -there was 
only sixty-nine cents—and my kuifa 
Boldest thing I ever raw! Right on 
Hoisted street  too. Just think of i t  
before midnight at that!”

Than, with an impressive wag of

Its AdvaiitHges.aud Al 
o f  Capital and the

a

For variety and fertility of soil*, 
ed to the manufacture of all gr 
and agricultural implements. Walnut, 
ory of every variety. fV*t Oak, Cyj 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Mi 
timber found m the woods of E ast Tei

Houston Co. took
;J g L

At the i*ort Worth Spring Palace in 18W  for i 
lim bers. The N orth-eastern. Northern and No 
the County are rich in iron o f the Lam inated 
rieties. Soil* o f every variety to he found in th e etatei 
in Houston C ounty, from the black w axy to the light

The Railroads of the
• •

I didn't have my revol 
“W hy n or asked ao

tpruMrive wag of 
Tt'aagond thing 
alrer, I tell you.*

“Why sol Why so? Why. coo 
found it a ll man alive, if Td bad my 
rarniver. they they'd have taken 
that ton ” Chicago Inter Quran,

The Sham and the ReaL
l

i.wiled 
the

C k l-rcM H .
The ( Tmirar make what 

“Chi wahb».”«r gno** rlnth. fr*an UH> 
fiber of tb* i-ouiinod is*!tin It fa 
said to make m -jdvodhl .-loth for 
tents, awning* i k  WTvm 
into lieitiug for iiMtohinery it fa 
to bare twice tbentrength of leather 

HI l>mfa Republic.

the

mouth d[j»*ti , 
kept oia»n tiu 
suiftKwtion

'A  C M H lIM lM lr
Mr. Henry Horan, ranerin 

of the United titates Nation

pH-tura

of the

mu
seum. who has bnd .^nsidorable ex
perience in thy ran* of living rep  
tiles while confined at the Smithso
nian institution, cites a case illustra
tive of the canufttiuliKtk’ tendencies 
of certain makes. At ewe tim e he 
had in a cage .two king snakea, the 
larger of which was about two feet 
long and the wnaller about eighteen 
inches The kind and affectionate 
nature of them snakes soon won far 
them the best attention from Mr. 
Horan, who fod them upon “all the 
delicacies of t{ie season "

The snake* were particularly food 
eggs i of; other snakea and 
their woaknost for these tid 
H. discovered hfa king snake 

ship's inclination to a trait character 
fatic o f the Fiji islanders Ui*on this 
occasion n goodly number of black 
snake egg* wfav being fed the peta, 
and for the last: round but one egg 
was left for the two m akes it waa 
given to the mn*Her ooe. which took 
it from the band from which all the 
rest o f the egg* hod been taken, and 
the larger stfake. seeing no other egg. 
tried tb take the last ooe from the 
mouth of the small snake. But the 

1 a firm bold aud 
kept 8 egg. whereupon the larger 

toswallow  tboegg
and

Otorfc N * p «  C* r t f  
V W lr r«**d la  W ar* K**ry ll| f.

No end of ingenuity wdaqUMyed tn 
getting up ffevKv* wben-iiy a |*-rson 
cun carry hfa or her litncbeoo to tUr 
office without the general pubiu-'* 
knowing' it. Thera ** a large cions of 
those who wish to rave the pn. v  of 
their midday meal by brii^pug the 
food from borne, aud who yet don't 
like to carry it in an linhnary buudle 
In the winter a man may stick tbc 
parrel tn hfa o w n s at isa-krt. oi di 
ride it and stick half in each probet. 
and a woman may bide a ssndwn-h 
and a piece of cake tn her mufl tiu 
summer, however both thrar ra 
•uurcsH are i f  ao avail

One plan fa to get an old portable 
camera, take the mechauiMiu out 
and me the box to carry lunch** m 
tn Thfa ia a capital idea if tbc man 
is not afraid of an swing *u*]Sciou by 
tha nnijaasl hatat of nirrying a kivfak 
to and frioii IsisuMssi everyday The 
box will often furnish amusement.

Many iieraons, tstfssvully 
l*!*»r under the feai that the 

opixwitc them in a car with n 
in bu lap wonts to take their 

They squirm uneasily in 
eats glare at the Inantwot 

looking man. ease at the cumcra «p 
pareotly aimed at them ami Hnally 
perbaps go to a seat in another part 
of the car. They would fcif pretty 
cheap if they looked into the inutru 
meat and raw that it contained only 
a bam sandwich, a boiled egg or two 
and a piece of pie.

Boxes for bolding hox-hoon are 
aim made in the shape of honk*. The 
binding ia an exact reproduction of 
that of some books, the title “Dw 
dine and Fall of the Roman Empire. 
Volume l,” or “Rea Hnr,” being bold 
ly printed ou the edge. It may seem 
odd that a mao should carry one 
book six months without finishing i t  
so the bright young man |s*rbap* 
put* a paper cover, such a* is used in 
tlie Mercantile library, no the box 
Be changes this cover from tim e to 
time an it becomes soiled, and there 
fore ap{wars to be a great render.

A sufficiently simple device for 
pretty typewriter fa to carry lemon 
ade biscuit and cake in a “dummy” 
musk* rail * The objection bore fa 
that a youuk woman fa hardly likely 
to go to a big office building io Wall 
street ot Broadway to take uiusk* 
bsssiaa She may ’ carry the roil 
there occasionally, hut if oho bnugs 
it regularly every mofuiug at f  
o'clock and takes it away every after 
noon at 5 she cannot deceive atiy 
who sssa her frequeutiy and pays

its
Ita eoratarla ita . T ha A nunouia and A fa”  Pawdata
•o ld  ovar th a  o o n ta r t  are a o  n o n  lik e  D t, P rk a ’a Graam  

B aking P ow d er,th an  th a  p aata laU k a  th a ta a ld ia m o n d ,o r a
cou n terfeit ia lik e  on e o f th e  old  

W hen greed y and m erciless 

adulterated  and harm ful b ak in g powder* ere  aa good a* Dr. 

Prfoe'a, th ey  know  th ey  are not te llin g  th e truth . T h ese  

people know  th ey  are d estroy in g  th e  stom achs a a d  th e  com - 
plaxioti o f the coo  tum ors , and th ere are m any grocers racora* 

stan d in g  such pow ders over th eir  counter*—kn ow in g asm s 

to  be injurioua and w orth less aim ply to  m ake a  la rg e  proAL 
t Price, e  con cicn tiou s p h h f t t  epeflst a  life tim e  

fat p erfectin g  and p op a larisin g  h ia Cream  B aking P owder, 
th a  o n ly  Pure Cream  T artar Pow der turn to  h e  obtained, 

M ultitude* ot im itators a ll ovar th a  b w i h ave  

not to  im itate tha p a rity  o f  P rice’s  Cream  B aking  

b a t to  seefaow  «>k**p th ey  w qM  nm ko the ir  iyw">*rft it?  j 

hoodw ink th e rob lfc,

cry  in  chorus, “B ay  th is, its  je s t  a s  good  a s  D r. P rice’s  and

P rice’s  Cream  B aking Pow der ia  th a  standard fo r  p a rity  

ta d  perfec tion th e  w orld over, an d  la  beyond com parison.
Dr. P rice stan d s for P bvs fo o d  aad  a  fo e  to  a ll i

T it le s  F s r i s e l i  W a rra n ty Given! Tanas Pol#!

are splendid. The International & Great Northern
directly North and South. The T rinity «V Sabine __
the H ouston, East dr W est T exas on jfa  E ast and th e ] 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every  
easy and rapid m eans o f transportation to  and from 
there are two other lines surveyed and projected 
tv , running in a N orth-w eeterlv and 
Riven*. Creeks and stream s o f liv in g  water abound, 
the dry ret sum m er an abundance o f pure. frc:<h water 
Riv* r is the C ounty’* boundary on the Weat and the 
East, The County School fund is jterhapt the

LAMEST II DE
reaching the 8|d mild turn total of $7<»,uOO, fro 
derived fur available use in uiai11In in ingth e seho  
lour to five t lion rand dollar*. Thin added to the amoo 
cal taxation and that hentowed hv the State furnishes the pi 
of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free sch 
County. The population o f the County i* 20 ,00) and

FRUITS AND VEGET
o f every v.iricty are produced tiere and the County yield* to 
the StHti* in adaptability «*f tin* growth for market «•!'
I>ears fig*, plum s, apricots, grape* aud berrire.

Houston County’s Scho
*r* uiw uri^-o-tl bv any in the S late, in  res. w
petency «H' teachers, sta-nlard ofsrholarahip  
It* own oustirpassed (wrmxnrnt S- hool Fund 
-ourere « n it4e» to c*»ine nearer fu lfillin g  the 
uc-nteof a rix-m onth* torm than anv otin-r 
ta x -ra t” of ihe Co in ly  are alm ost ltom i.:*!.
!i--*ithful. tin* ten j irati;re never rer»chin,n 
or W inter, Its water supply for t* th dotoretie 
inv pmyw« fa unexcelled. Spring* and stream s e 
are to be found in * very n otion  of tin* county.

C o lu m b ia  H e ig h ts!
^Addition to Su Antonio, Texas.

THIS 8UBEP.B PROPERTY ia located south of City Hall just outo 
•»de the city limit*, where the lot owner will not be burdened hv rify 
taxes or harras-wal by city urdinanore. The land, a t*eautiful rolling 
plateau overlooking the whole city an<l snrrouu^ing country, ia free 
from GolMwa and b. okan groaads, has all been cleared and grub* 
bed, and fa a dark rich chocolate loam, f t  ia  a ll  la id  Cut in  taodWil
s ty le , w ith  broad iL vcaasa—a ll  w a ll K o& ^iasatad  to  that t ’.e 
Lints ffn not b# changed.

Streets aad Avaowea ara being I radad so that the purchaser 
can see ju*t what be buys. The city waterworks are within hnifa mile, 
and oan be extended to the property at a very email extomee. Flowing 

a of th* purest water can b* oUained at a reasonable depth.
An electric car line ia m>ir pn»j«-ct*d to run through this addition with 

good pr »p< ti* of befog completed early this year.
Maps will i«  fArtdshnd to all purchaser* of lota.
m n . H EN RY  ELM ENDORF R ECO GN IZED  the pn>duc d * d - 

vantoKe- <»f this property a* an addition to Sen Antonio and h«>ught it 
for that pnrpora. Ha 
of the:*c lit* a*, aiteti-'n hi order (o 
then the price of Lots will ha advance# to 
their Actual Value.

TUe*V is uu invcriue id ihul will multi) lv f*i>ter that In lhe»«* tots. 
Zt a  w
Lwt:Iy S afi, ft I1* a well ki.o vn 
plane;] tike thfa on*, have within the past 
I Ik  fa e. p -wi!>i« iiivmiuient A.r ull—Tha 

all the modern d ty  im

Koacy is
fact that addition* 
in tiifa citv proven

are cotton, corn, oat* and other sm all grain, 
fruit* and vegetables o f every variety, hay. and in aome |

to the South, un t

all the year iu one

| to the North ia i 
fully alive I 
section of co

the couotv seat of Houston County, i* t i t  
It ha* a population of 2U00. The people of 
voted to take charge of its school* and 
months in the year. The City Council ha 
lablished graded schools for lo th  white and 
commodious brick achooi building* with ail 
*re under construction. The 
al center of E.»*t Texas.


